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75c Lawn 50c Store Opens 8 A. M. Closes 6 P. M. $5.00 Silk $2.59Dressing' Sacques, Lansburgh&Bro Petticoats
Another unusual opportunity is offered These

Ladies' Lawn Dressing Sacques, of good quality lawn, in neat
Skirts are entirely new, and are made in the latest spring style, of

patterns ; some with Dutch neck, others with perfect-fittin- g, round an excellent quality taffeta, in all colors and black. They are cut
420-42-6 7aST. 417-4- 25 QSJK. full width, and come m all lengths ; only 150 to be sold at this price,

collar; gathered at ycke and belted at waist; tucked back; rg so come early; actual value, $5.00. For one day
new bishop sleeves, with cuffs; 75c value. Special vUC See Sunday's Post and Times for Other Big Bargains. only 2.59

LJ

72-in- Bleached Irish Dam-
ask; $1.19 quality. & 1 AA
Special, per yard p A v"

66-in- Bleached Scotch Dam-
ask; 90c quality. 7fSpecial, per yard vJL

Bleached Irish Damask Pat-

tern Tablecloths

2x2 yards; were $2.50. Now.. $2.00
2x2fe yards, were 13 15. Now. .S2JJO

2x3 yards, were $3.75. Now.. $3.00

72-in-ch German Unbleached
Damask : 90c quality. C .
Special, yard.

a Aard.

s

$1.69 36-i-

$2.50 grade 36-i-n. Piece.
$3.00 i2-i- n. Piece. .$2.48

Monday

grade;
linen; for waists,

exten- - yj

THIS STORE IS ALWAYS IN THE LEAD
When Suits, Coats, and Dresses Are Mentioned

We bound to be at the top rung of the ladder at times and the first in the
field to give you everything new and in Women's, Misses', and Children's
Suits, Coats, and We make a specialty of the very newest in Women's Coat Suits

mourning purposes. Those who unfortunate compelled to dress entirely
in black will find Women's Mourning Coat Suits at

Special This Week, $12.80. Worth 820.00
Special This Week, 514.80. Worth $22.50
Special This Week, $16.80. Worth $25.00
Special This Week, $19.80. Worth $30.00
Special This Week, $24.80. $40.00

Women's Mourning Waists, in lawn, ba
tiste, and satme. brand
Waists ; worth $1.50.

SPECIALS FOR TO-MORRO-
W IN OUR

Women's Coat Department
Women's Street or Automobile Coats, of navy blue and black at

$10.00 to
Worth $15 $40. Newest tailored effects and of imported models.

We do not charge alterations.

TABLE
LINENS

5-- 8 Bleached Irish Napkins;
were $2.50. Spe- - f
cial, dozen iptm,JJ

64-m- Bleached Irish Dam-
ask; 69c quality. Spe- -
cial, yard 0r

5--8 Silver Bleached
Napkins; were
$1.75 dozen. Spe
cial, dozen . . . . S1.59

19x36 Huck ; 15c qual- -

Sp.eda.1 12l2c

WHITE GOODS
29c White Mercerized Mull Luster, 19c

A beautiful, fine, sheer, imported, even-wove- n French fabric,
with a permanent silk finish ; 40 inches wide; a fabric desirable for
waists, gowns, dresses, underwear, &c. This lot Monday, 1 Q.

37ic White French Percale, 25c
36 inches wide, soft dress finish; looks and wears like linen;

just fabric wanted for waists and suits. This lot, a OT
ard LtOK,

50c White Fancy Sherrettes, 29c
SUBSTITUTE FOR LINEN

2S-in- beautiful, sheer qualities of plaids and checks and
shadow: marquisette lace and cord stripes. These ex-

cellent material for waists and dresses.

English Longcloth and Nainsook Special
3 Days' Sale Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday

These are best qualities made. Soft and fine. Full

pieces. Specially adapted for women's and children's underwear.

English Longcloth j English Nainsook
$1.25 grade o6-i- Piece. . 98c i $1.69 36-- Piece. .$1.39

grade Piece. .$1.39
.$1.98

grade

EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL SALE

DRESS LINENS
WHITE, COLORED, AND NATURAL

75c French Linen, 39c
Linen; flax;

for skirts and suits; the value ever sold; only
30 nieces. In the Light blue, old rose, g
brown, two shades tan, ashes of rose. AUP
This lot at, yard.

White Irish AO-Handke-
rchief

Linen, tJ
FOR ONLY.

45 inches wide; grass
line, all

pure Ideal
also used

sively for underwear. Mon- -
day only, at

are all

Dresses.
for are in being

Worth

At-- .

Long

$32.50
to

for

0

V

the

A

are

$3.50 grade Piece. .$2.48
$3.00 grade Piece. .$1.98

grade Piece.. $1.75

Imported French medium weight;
suitable separate greatest

following shades:
lavender, turquoise, and

60c

MONDAY
pure

bleached; medium

dresses; f,jC

Koyal

36-i- n.

40-i-

$2.00 36-i- n.

golden

35c Natural Tan
Shrunk Linen . 19c

36 Inches wide; good, heavy qual-

ity; coarse weave; every
thread pure Irish flax. This 1 Qf
lot. while It lasts, a yard...

98c
Women's Mourninf Waists, of Tnrlia

silk, messalinc, and taffeta; worth $4, $5,
and $6. At g2.98, S3.98, and S4.98.

serge,

copies

CO

German

Towels

ALL

dimity

grade

OF

not
now

Sale of

inch
This one of the most values it ever been gocd There arc
50 in so come early or the want may be The genuine "Rajahs" are

popular for spring. They are all silk give excellent service. w may choose from the
following shades: Mais, tan, wistaria, mulberry, peach, apricot, smoke, gray, myrtle, gold,
reseda, black, and they the genuine "Rajahs," sell $1.35 FT

a yard all times. Here at.

SI.50 42-in-
ch 1 .00

Fancy at J
An exquisite line of 42-in- Foulards, in space

dots and figures ; also beautiful scroll patterns, in all
the desirable shades for spring wear. The cloth
a very fine quality and all pure silk. The actual
value $1.50, but owing to an extremely fortunate
purchase we are able to offer these 40 jf 'i ffpieces the special price of fff X V

fl.OO ULACK rnU?TELL,A, 75c.

Satin Striped Prunella,
with a beautirul rich, lustrous, and per- - F
manent finish; a pretty black; positively
51.00 quality. per yard "

85c BLACK PASAMA, 5e.
Panama, with the much- -

wanted wiry and crisp finish; a thor-
ough dustproof fabric; remember the
width (CO inches): instead of 85c, to go

special, per yard. 59c

Women's Corset Covers, made of fine nainsook;
stylishly finished, with rows of lace beading Af
and ribbon. Regular 69c value "RC

Women's Drawers, made of fine quality cambric
k ; cut full width; finished with embroid-

ery and ruffle; lengths, 21 to 25. AQ

Women's Long Skirts, made of fine quality cam-

bric; deep flounce of dainty embroidery lace and in-

sertion; full foundation and ruffle; AO-leng-
ths,

38 to 42. Special YOC
Women's Combination Suits (drawers and cov

ers), made of fine quality nainsook; trimmed with lace,
emDroiaecy, oeaamg, ana riDDon ; oaa
sizes ; regularly $2.25. Special

"&&- -'

A&J&faiafesUi&&!fc, jki

81.48

How About Purchasing' Your New
Spring Suit This Week?

The cold and rainy week of ten days ago left us with 500 more suits on than we
care to have at this season of the year. Easter is for off, and you will be favoring
yourself by buying and taking advantage of the low prices, at the same avoiding
the rush incident to Easter.

Our Entire Stock of Women's Coat
Suits at Way Down Prices

Women's Coat Suits, All the New Spring Shades, Including Gray

Worth $20.00. To-morro- w, $11.80
Worth $25.00. To-morro- w, $14,80
Worth $30.00. To-morro- w, $17.80
Worth $40.00. To-morro- w, $23.80
Worth $50.00. To-morro- w, $29.80

Another Big Purchase and

$1.35 Genuine "Rajahs" at 75c
is extraordinary has our fortune to procure.

only pieces the lot, color you sold. very
pure and you

brown, garnet,
gun-meta- l, natural. Remember, are that at
at

Foulards

is

is

at V

QC

lace Spe- -

dust

iiss;

hand

time

75c, 85c, and $1
24-in-

ch Foulards, 55
About 200 pieces of beautiful All-sil- k Foulards,

in all colors and styles. Plenty of space dots and fig-

ures. Any number of pretty scroll patterns. This

is positively the most varied assortment we've ever
had. Foulard Silk, worth 75c, 85c, and
$1.00 a yard, at

1.50 NAVY BLUB SER-GC- , $1.10.
Tailors' Serge, in a pretty

shade of navy, the correct
weight for suits or separate skirts; Mi 1 rtpositively our regular JL50 quality; jk I I M
to bo only, per yard...

$1.25 PAKCY SUITINfiS, 08c.
Suitings, in gun club checks, stripes.

plaids, ana mixea enccis; in an col
ors, including many of the much- -
wanted tans and grays; instead of 11.

per yard 98c

55c

the ;

for

;

BLACK 40c.

Black Prunella; very lus-
trous and'a thorough the Afquality that tailors well: a bargain at 4jvC
75c, our special price,

1.25 BLACK $1.00.
Silk-fini- very

lustrous; drapes nicely for house
or one-pie- this is

our regular $1.25 grade;
per

We make Slip Covers, we make Window Shades, wc make
Draperies, we upholster furniture. Estimates are free. A "phone
or postal brings our expert.

An entirely new line of Cathedral Scrim is here for your in-

spection. In style, coloring, and design they surpass any eer
shown; the daintiest shades of green, blue, pink. rose, red, olive,
brown, and wood color; they arc double printed and abso-
lutely reversible; a summer drapery for doors and windows
that's classy, effective, and 40 wide. The xQf

Are you thinking of giving your room or home that cool and
summery look? Cretonnes are desirable for such an effect, and
can be had in a wide variety of designs and colorings:
pinks, blues, lavenders, greens, and reds; In stripes and
florals that will make the daintiest of hangings, slip 1 7

and dresser scarfs. The yard.

(7.50 Fine Wilton Rug, size 36x63; a most beautiful showing
of Oriental designs, and medallions; soft
tonings In brown, tan, olive, green, and red; neatly vk QX
fringed

J2.00 Imported Linen Couch Covers best quality:
fringed on all four sides; neat, medium, and wide
stripes, in green, brown, red, and tan; these will wear SI nQ
and are cool looking; casny laundered. Each Srv

A GIGANTIC
PURCHASE OF

Colored
FRENCH PIQUE

At Half Regular Price. Manufactured to
Sell for 37c. This Lot, While It Lasts,

A Yard, 19c
A Beautifully Woven, Soft-finis- h French

weight, and made of finest combed yarns permanent mercerized
luster; fast colors; separate skirts and suits, nothing more de-

sirable; in the following shades: Light blue, pink, lavender, Alice,
old rose, gray, dark helio, green, brown, amethyst, black,
and white every yard of them worth 3754c. While it lasts, O

take your choice at X 2fC

SALE OF BLACK DRESS GOODS & SUITINGS

Dainty
Undermuslins

75c rilUNELLA,

r,

per yard

HENRIETTA,
Imported Henrietta,

dresses dresses;
yard

artistic; inches

covers,

fpv.WJ

Pique; excellent

catawba.

$1.00

92.00 DUCK BROADCLOTH, flSSO.

Imported Chiffon Broadcloth, with
very bright and permanent lustrous tinisb;
excellent black: this quality sells gt 9everywhere J2.00. our special J1j5price, only, per yard JK,'

91.50 CHAIN' DIAGONAL, $1.25.
Imported Chain Diagonal;

the new spring fabrics, colors;
thorough r; quality
that does not muss; ji.so quality.

special, per jard,.

Place Your Orders Now in

UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMENT
We carry only the very best quality Hardwood Adjustable

Screens. Now is the time to make your purchases thai you can,
prevent the flies getting in. Special prices as below.

Height.
9 in.

15 in.
IS in.
IS in.
22 In.
24 in.
24 in.
21 in.
25 in.
2S in.
30 in.
20 in.
30 in.
30 in.
32 in.
32 In.
36 In.
56 In.

a
an

jat .

one of in all
the

so

Closed. Open.
!1 in. 33 in.
21 in.
21 in.
29 in.
21 in.
21 in.
23 In.
26 in.
23 in.
26 in.
16 in.
21 in.
23 in.
29 in.
23 in.
26 in.
23 in.
29 in.

33 in.
33 in.
45 in.
33 in.
33 in.
37 in.
l In.

37 in.
41 in.
26 in.
33 in.
37 in.
45 in.
37 in.
45 in.
37 in.
45 in.

All sizes in Doors, at 9Sc, $1.23, $1.50, iJS,.and
extra sizes at .. ....

9x12 Deltox Grass Rugs; the finest and smoothest prairie,
grass rug made: ideal summer; comes In green, Cfjr Fg
red. and striped: finished with binding on ends 30.311and fringed -

9x15 Deltox Rug is --.... ...... .&50
SxlO Deltox Rug is S4JJS
6x 9 Deltox Rug is S3.45
54 in.x90 in. Deltox Rug is 9359

Small rugs to match at correspondingly low prices.

Price.
15c
20c
22c
30c
25c
30c
22c
35c
35c
27c
35c
37c
30c
43c
42c
47c
45e
50c

for
blue,

Warner's Rust-pro- of Corsets
Very Long, but Not an Inch Too Long to the Fashionable

The bones in this corset do not extend the full depth of the skirt the soft, unboned cloth is the extra length,
is impossible for the garment to be felt quite the contrary it is pleasantly felt.

We have many styles in this make, all correctly, fashionably cut for every woman, large or smalL
Every garment made to fit and to wear not to rust, break, or tear.

. ' Security Rubber Button Hose Attached

Priced from $1.00 to 35.00 pair
EVERY, PAIR GUARANTEED.

gl.2'5

the

$2.50

Shape Figure
uncomfortably

Supporters

ABSOLUTELY

It A

4


